
Wicked Cellars Tasting Notes 
Saturday, June 15th, 4:00 to 7:00 p.m. �  

Our June Art Walk Tasting  
With Dulcimer Artist,  Robert Force and  

Mystica Wines with Amber Kegley  

 

$10 Tasting Fee! 
 
Our Saturday Art Walk tasting will open with two whites and one red wine from Argentina 
followed by three red wines from Walla Walla's Adamant Cellars, all brought to us by 
Amber Kegley with Mystica Wines. Come for the art and come for the music but don't 
neglect Amber or these wines or you'll hate yourself in the morning! 
 

Coiron 2012 Torrontés   $1 1 .99  
 
Aromatic and elegant, this 100% Torrontés is a refreshing white wine offering bright 
citrus aromas and notes of peach, honey and white flowers. The palate presents 
nectarine and pineapple flavors before a bright finish of lingering yet vivacious acidity.  
Try this wine with Thai or Indian dishes. 
 

VinEcol 2012 Torrontés  $13.99  
 
Just as refreshing, this Torrontés is more complex, showing at the beginning, tropical 
fruits and then move into lemongrass and jasmine notes with hints of minerality. From 
Argentina's Central Mendoza Valley, this all-organic wine boasts elegant citrus fruit 
flavors and a long, pleasant finish. 
 
The “Vinecol winery” project was launched in 2000 to produce high quality organic wines 
for exportation that may be distinguished by the extra care given to the entire process, 
from vineyard to bottle. 
 



 

 Dona Silv ina 2011  Malbec  $26.99  
 
Created by winemaker Panos Zouboulis at Bodegas Krontiras, this Malbec is a deep and 
dense purple, showing aromas of violets, blackberries, black plums and berry jam. With 
full-bodied fruit, it's spicy and smoky in the mouth with balanced acidity and a soft, 
elegant and lengthy finish. 
 
Zouboulis ferments using wild yeast from the vineyard, also doing the malolactic 
fermentation with wild bacteria. He keeps the wine in barrel for 10 to 12 months. 
 
Adamant Cellars 2009 Winemaker's Select Merlot,  Walla 
Walla Valley $45.99  
 
This 100% Walla Walla Valley Merlot offers a spicy and vibrant mouthful of juicy black 
cherry, red currant, espresso, and silky blackberry flavors that linger with a graceful, 
delicate and expressive finish of firm tannins. 
 
Devin and Debra Sting founded Adamant Cellars in 2006 in the Walla Walla Airport Wine 
District, naming it "Adamant" because the word is a doublet for the hardy diamond.  

 
 Adamant Cellars 2009 "Nalin" Bordeaux Blend $34.99  
 
A blend of Merlot, Cabernet Franc, Cabernet Sauvignon and Malbec, this is a fleshy and 
concentrated wine showing a dark flavor profile of blackberry, cassis, plum, and cherry 
tobacco backed by crushed pepper and rosemary. 
 

 Adamant Cellars 2009 Winemaker's Select Cabernet 
Sauvignon, Walla Walla Val ley $45.99  
 
This 100% Walla Walla Cabernet Sauvignon displays depth and intensity with white 
pepper and black fruit flavors. Lingering notes of tarragon, roasted meat, chilies and 
vibrant acidity come with every mouthful of this serious wine! 


